
SOUTHWEST WATER DISTRICT 
TO BE IK OPERATION BY 
JUNE, REPORTS INDICATE

Tornuirp Municipal \Vul<T district No. I will have HH system 
In operation In the Wulterla section of Torrance In June, 
according to pHtlmatoH given by city official*.

Construction of water lines will start In April, It wan sold, 
while plpv probably will lie available for the job In February. 

i For the $150.000 which people*  .- .--.   -    ..._..._. 
of Southwest Torrance voted, 
they will (jet a 16,000-fi
nrction with Metropolitan Watr 
District mains, extending from 
Oak si. along 101 "highway t 
Hawthorne blvd. This 10,000-foot 
mail will be 12 inches in dla 
meter, and will be wrapped anri 
coated steel pipe. In addition, 
they will get 0,400 feet of 4, 6 
and 8 inch mains to serve the
populated 
nity. 

These mains

of the commu-

under plans of
Taylor and Taylor,. engineers 

_-wlll be constructed as follows:
Ha.vthorne ~BlVd.--fro-m240th

st. to 242nd fit., 8-inch cast iron
On i42nd st. from Hawthorne

!blvd. to NCCCB ave., 8-inch, cdsr.
 Iron.
'. Neeco avenue south to tho 
first alley, 8-inch cast iron.

East and south In the alley 
to Newton st. and the. Quandt 
reservoir, "8-inch cast iron.

SleyTsoutn "ol 
cast iron.

Hawthorne blvd. to Ward -st 
on 24nd st., 4-inch, cast iron.

Fro nmlley between Neece and 
Hawthorne blvd. on 244th st. to 
Madison ave., 4-inch cast iron.

The balance of the system will 
utilize pipelines of the Quandt 
company, most of them three 
inches in size.

Funds for the actual develop 
ment oC the new Walteria Water 
system will total less than $100.,- 
000, it was said.

Of the $150,000 voted by the
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people of the district last Janu 
ary, $36,500 was allocated to buy 
the Quandt well and pipelines 
An additional $12,000 went to 
engineering fees, andl several 
hoiiK'.nd dollars for attorne; 
fees for checking the bond is 
sue to the satisfaction of bond 
buyers.

With the remaining funds, 
such pipelines as can be laid 
will be Installed, and the con 
nection with Metropolitan mains 
will be made/

Future development must de 
pend upon use of Quandt mains 
and- revenue from the sale of. 
water.
  The Quandt well will be used 
for standby purposes, it was 
.said, with the principal 'supply 
for the system coming from the 
Metropolitan district.

Shipments of pipe to Torrance 
for . the system already have 
been started, according to Man 
ager William Stanger, of the

for the North Torranci- 
system bonds of $174,000 will be 
opened by the City Council on 
Jan. 7.

  LOUIE'S CHRISTMAS CARD ... The above reproduction of .the humorous Christmas card sent ty 
Louis Zamperini to many friends throughout the nation, depicts->a scene from his and Capt. R. A.' 
Phillips' "47 days on a life raft." The drawing made by a Navy buddy of Pete Zamperini, Ed 
Pranger, now a commercial artist living in Vakima, Wash., was completed shortly after Louis ar 
rived home safe from his long imprisonment by the Japanese. Phillips is pictured, at left enjoying
a Book-of-the-Month Club report, leisurely commenting, upon their situation while Zamperini fishes 

in the shark infested circle. A B-24 Liberator bomber, the type in which Louis and'his pilot, Phillips,
crashed into t,he.-iea>.Js.JihoiU! surveying the^pair's jrnposed hoNday.__________ ......

County Having 
Trouble Getting 
Palmdale Port

The acquisition of the million 
dollar Palmdale airport by Loa| According to the Encyclopae- 
Angeles county hit a snag, it. I dla Britannica, the change in the

Adoption Of Gregorian Calendar In 'Rh Factor' Is 
1752 Caused Loss Of 11 Days Discussed By

Health OfficerWhen England changed New-fsign of Zodiac, which corre- 
Year's* day from March 25 to j spends with our sign Pisces." 
January 1 in 1762. and adopted The '^un enters Pisces about 
the Gregorian calendar, thou- February 19. 
sands of Englishmen suffered a I The Mohammedans keep holy 
prolonged "lost weekend"  and 
It wasn't caused by an excess of
holiday conviviality!

Was admitted by Chief Admml, Tday's 
trative Qfficer Wayne Alien at \ wnlcn was done by dcciaring
a meeting of the Board of Su- ; that thq day after September 2 
pervlsors. i was September" 14, not Septem- 

Thf supervisors recently voted ber 3 - Tnls brought England' 
.   i^« tmnnnn t«           lnto steP with the Catholic coun- to provide $100,000 to pay con- Mfs whjch nad adoptcd the
dcmnatlon costs of the airport Gregorian calendar in 1582. 
if the Army would condemn it. Incidentally, George Washing- 

Today it was revealed that i ton was born "on February 22 
any"t.u'rplus war material would <°1<1 s'y'e February ID" accord- 
have to have the War Assess inS l° th <-' Encyclopaedia Britan-

During the early Middle Ages,

hich at present it doe* ] Anglo-Saxon England, the Britan-

Administration approval for dis 
posal. The WAA cannot con 
demn it unless it owns all the 
outstanding leases for the air 
port 
not.

The- leases are now owned by 
J. Goidon Hussey and the Pal.il- 
dale Iirigation District.

The outstanding leases provide
that the airport will fall Into
the hands of the..original o-,vn-

six months after the official
end ot World War II.

Tilt supervisors 
County Counsel Harold Kennedy 
to prepare legislation for the 
January session of the Califor 
nia State Legislature, 
grant the Board of Supervisors 
the authority to appropriate the 
money.

Army
ready stated that the Palmdale 
airpoit is the best airport in 
Los Ai.geles county. Since It Is 
oca ltd on flat desert, the land 
s free ..of fog, 

other locations.

, nlca.
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VOM1HNATIONS
See the New 1947

Majestic
Consoles and Table Models 

Tin' CONSOLE:
it Beautiful mahogany cabinet
it 8 tube superheterodyne radio
A Short wave and standard broadcasts
it Fully automatic foolproof record changer
* 12 inch full expansion speaker
* 50 or 60 cycle
it Fully guaranteed

The TABLE MODEL:
* Modern style, beautiful mahogany cabinet
it 7 tube superheterodyne radio
it Fully automatic record changer
it Tone control
it 6 inch full expansion speaker
* 50 or 60 cycle 
it Fully guaranteed

Traveler Portable Radios Emerson Table Sets

thli area. Our teohnioiani are equipF 
 nd repair all typee and makea of 
epeoiali» in FM and Televiiion utt.

the first ten days of Mohar- 
ran, the first month of their 
year, the Britannica reports, and
in _Siam the new year is eel 
brated for three days

Moderation In

ROY O. GILBERT, M. I).
Los Angeles County Health 

Officer
The Rh factor was discovered 

Wood

County Tries To Improve Feeding 
Conditions In School Cafeterias

I.. II. ROTHBAI.EK, R. S.
I,os Angeles County Health 

Department
An " Intensive campaign was 

recently conducted by the Los 
Angeles county health depart 
ment, directed toward Improving 
conditions in school cafeterias.

The Parent-Teacher assoclatlor. 
is credited with first introduc 
ing child feeding in schools some 
twenty to twenty-five years ago.

A joint committee of the 
American Medical association 
and the National P.T.A. is in 
agreement in that the schoo' 
lunch must be an integral part 
of the educational program. Nu 
tritional considerations and not 
profit should predominate. Em 
phasis should be placed on a 
wholesome rather than a merely 
"filling" diet. Slovenly or un» 
sanitary handling of food is to 
be venemently avoided. Improper 
sanitation can nullify all other 
efforts. Such services should be 
under the control of the educa 
tional and health departments, 
regardless of the contributions 
from outside sources. People 
should be specifically trained to 
work in connection with school 
lunches.

In the past, scrvlc.es were do- 
natpd by members of the Par 
ent-Teacher associations'. Usually 
experience in food handling 
lacking. Facilities were totally

*has been accomplished.

COtlRTESY NEEDED

Were all motorists as cour 
teous as the wheel as they 
In their normal social and 
ness pursuits, there would be 
decidedly fewer accidents. .Ex 
tension of the' common courte 
sies to other motorists and 
pedestrians by drivers, will keep 
them freer from accidents.

Bacteria counts aro frequent lv 
made ol glasses, cups and sil 
verware. Through recommenda 
tions, much effective work has 
been done In correcting careless 
dishwashing methods.

Talks to personne, on personal 
hygiene, fundamentals of bac 
teriology, proper handling, pre- - _. - ... 
paratlon and storage of food I out of true They must be 
products, sanltlzation and stor checked periodically If the owner 
age of utensils, are also pro- is interested in having adequate

CHECK LIGHTS

Headlignt adjustments, even In 
the best of cars, are not per 
manent. On rough pavements, 
the finest lamps may be thrown

Problems Asked
Counseling moderation in an 

swering the many problems 
which face California's govern 
ment with the New Year, the 
executive committee of Califor. 

social ion, at IU

turnover of personnel. 
Considering what they had to 
work with and their lack of ex 
perience, they did a good job. 

Today there is still consider 
able confusion In its operation. 
Five methods .of management 
are in 9peration now, Parent 
Teacher associations, the student 
body, school principal managi 
ment; some privately operated 
on a lease arrangement, and 
many are under the supervision 
if the school board. This latter 
icems to guarantee the best 
ver-all efficient and satisfactory 

typing were conductions animal i operation.
experiments and found that the 1 In Los Angeles county health 
blood of the rhesus monkey con- i department jurisdiction, there 
... . . .., . - are more than 255 schools thattamed a substance wMlch was| havc going MeiertaSi feeding
capable of clumping the red approximately 80,597 children 

daily.

n ,n 19 ,a whcn expcrts < , 
le- ...._ .   _......__ _

blood cells of most of the peo 
ple they tested. The Investiga 
tors named this substance the 
"Rh factor," in honor of the 

I rhesus monkey. 85 percent of 
the white population possess

Many schools are hous 
ing their cafeterias in madc-ovei 
classrooms, old bungalows, aud! 
toriums and basements. Many 
of them lack adequate rcfrigera 
tion, storage and many other 
facilities. However, obtaining ex

this factor and are/designated I Perienced help, proper food' . . handling, displaying of food anj 
ining I thcr relate(l problems are slow-lv bcme so*ed - In ma"y "> 

I ' considerable new equip

Rh positive. 
15 per cent are RH negative.

A baby from an Rh posit!'
father and Rh negative mother j ^^^'^^ w££ 
may inherit the Rh factor trom tn|s has b d t , ' 
he father The Rh factor en- factol.y sterilization of. catlnh 
.?!!-?,'. 1(>., ib'0^.,_Slre?1m °Lth.° utensils and better sanitation

Mi 
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first day of the new year by
most Christian peoples, but In December meeting I

nlca points out, New Year's day f the t -   ' lne mother stimulating the produc
many | tion of antibodies. Some of thesi

representatives 
of California facwhat Is now Christmas

grave tests of their courage and | antibodies recross the placental '• 
wisdom during the coming | barrier and attack and destroy I 
months.

the Norman conquest of Eng 
land, however, William the Con 
queror ordered that the yea 
should start on the   first

the baby's red blood .cells re
"The legislature, despite ap suiting in miscarriage,

January, possibly, it is believed, dollars during the 1945-47 bleu which simply means the
nium, temporarily faces an unscheduled for that date. blood cells. Many deaths resultexpectedly hug 
state treasury. ing from transfusions have alsoto the custom observed, by the been caused through thisrest of Christendom and began

her year on the 26th of March, In 1947 there will beand that date remained the first
of the legal and ecclesiastical
year until 1752, when the calen

Our wishes for you are 

threefold: health, pros 

perity and lots and lots 

of good luck.

voted In 1946. 
"If the legislature Is to mee

dar was adjusted to th
investigators have -al "On the other hand, many de

1947 for the benefit of all CaliThe ancient Egyptians, Phoeni
cians and Persians began their

that the legislature should nsidering the demands made 
n it. It will be loath to pass

year it the autumnal equinox,
be most anxious to protect theSept. 21, according to the Brltan-

any measures which may meannlca, and until the fifth century
which might jeopardize the solbefore the .birth ,of Christ, the
vcncy of the state In the fu- j taxes in the near future. It willGreeks regarded the winter sols

In these days of rlsjng btice, Dec. 21, as the fi
costs, the people of California | state's reserves against the tim

present war   endan 
gered boom will have abated. It 
will be moderate in all things 
during the 1947 session."

celebrating New Year'
legislators if the legislature i

cuts which the people havJulian calendar and postponed

Year's from Dec. 21 to Jan "To program wisely fo
today, New Year's Is

courage on the part of the legislebrated on a wide 'variety of
different days. The beginning of
the Jewish year, for instance, state appears to be rolling in
falls some time between kept.

Now Ready for 
Immediate Delivery

6 and Oct. 5, depending on the money for the short haul, though

the Encyclopaedia Britannica, the
ivil year for the Chinese

begins "with the first day of Nothing Down
3 Years Time to Pay!which the sun enters into the nroad on the state sur-

PHONE
Torrance 88

for free estimate of the piepei 
size to heat your home.

ON THE
LONG BEACH

PLUMBING & HEATING

1 908 222nd St. Ph. 88 
Torrance

A blend preferred by the 
most discriminating. 35% 
straight whiskies and 65% 
grain neutral spirits. 
86.8 Proof 4.57

WALKER IMPERIAL
ided 30% atraight whiakey. 

70% grain neutral aptrila. 3 /!/» 
. . . Jlh J.fv

SCHENLEY RESERVE
nded 35% atraight whiik.y, 

tral ipirita. O QO
. . . sthj.90

ROYAL BANQUET
Domealic type Scotch. 35%'malt 
65% grain neutral iplrils. -
*0 Proof ..... Jlh 4.49

SEAGRAM'S 7 CROWN
Blended 35% itraight whiakey. 
65% groin n.utral apii
*».l Prool ....

OLD THOMPSON
Blended 37'/2 % aged atralghl 
whlaklea. 62'/2 '/. grain neutral 
aplrita. A 07
*«.* Prool . ... Jlh 3.Of

CORBY'S RESERVE
Blended 31.6% atraight whiik.y,- 
61.4V. grain neutral aplriu.

»Tr......... .3.48
ANCIENT AGE STRAIGHT BOURBON 5th 5.95 

// RON RICO RUM, White or Gold . 5th 3.97 
CORONET V. S. Q. BRANDY . . 5th 4.49 
CHRISTIAN BROS. BRANDY.,-.,- . 5th4.49 
ROMA ESTATE SWEET WINES. . 5th 99< 
CRESTA BLANCA SWEET WINES . 5th 1.29 
AMBASSADOR DISTRICT BURGUNDY 5th 74< 
AMBASSADOR DISTRICT SAUTERNE 5th 79< 
HIRAM WALKER MARTINI... 5th 3.45

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF 
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC 
WINKS. LIQUEURS AND CORDIALS

1315 SAHTOltl AVK. 
TOKBANCE

BELLFLOWER-I20I S. Clark Ave. 

COMPTON 143 E. Compton Blvd.


